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Brussels** May 1-7. 

j He Prince of?-inn* is resolved to go to 
Aetb and aWfl-ir the beginning of the 
next week, and inhis return \*>itl visit 
Charletoy. Tomorrow thc Nations of 
this City are to meet, in order -to 

thc renewing the Imposition upon Beer, Use. We 
have Letters from Lille of tht is Instant which fay, 
that Monsieur Pe&etiet, the Chief of thc 1-rench 
Commissioners was returned thither from Coutttay, 
Xqthat theConsciences there are again at a stand. 
From Liege we have an Account, That on Thursday 
last ioo Germans, by order of the Elector of Co-
Jagne,entred Fife*, a sinall Town upon the Meufe. 
between that City aiid Maejiiicht, and obliged ajl 
the Vessels that past up the River to pay the Impo
sition of the cloth Penny forthe Merchandizes they 
were laden with, of which they of Liege bavingno-
tice, resolved immediately to dislodge them, and 
on Friday Morning 8 or oooo Men, Soldiers and 
Burghers marched thither with four or five pieces 
of Cannon, and halving assaulted the Place .the Ger
mans after a flout resistance all tfie flay, Were fdreed 
to Capitulate towards the Evening, and has* leaveto 
march out with their Arms, Bag and Bagage. Two 
hours after, some thousands of the Countrey Mrli-' 
tia, who were drawn together to relieve thc Place, 
arrived there, though too late, but weare expect
ing to hear that some Action ha? ,past between them, 
and those of Liege in their return home.. They took 
at /"•"""set about fealf a score Freemen of their City, 
who having in these differences, Declared therhsclves 
for the r Prince, were retired thither, and have 
carried them to Liege, v.here it's thought they wil" 
pass their time very ill. 

Hague, May i j . Here passes hardly any thing of 
Moment at present, but when the Prince of Orange 
returns, which he will now do very suddainly, and 
"that thc State 5 of Holland meet, we may be able to 
give you an Account of several things that may be 
worth the knowing. 

Paris, May 14. We do not yet hear what Relclii-
tiontl-cKinghas taken,upon the Advice presented 
to bim by thc Bishops, concerning the Convoking a 
National Counsel, or a general Assembly ofthe 
Clergy. This we knoW, that His Majesty is much, 
pffended with the Bishop of Artas, who refused to 
),yn therein with the others. In the meantime 
matters stand at Home in thesame posture as formerly, 
the Cardinal df Estree, after the sirveral Audiences 
Re has had of the Pope, and Conferences withthe 
Cardinals, not being able to induce the Pope to 

departsrotn his Pretensions. The, King of Sweden 
presses hard by his Miniftes here, that the i-rench 
will wiredraw their Garrisons out of the Dutchy of 
Peuxfovti, thatoio he may take Puff.ssion of it, as 
of Right belonging to him. 

Falmouih, May 16. The 15 th Instant arrived here 
the Unity dP-London, laden with Oyls from Galipolt, 
(he came abuitt five weeks since fi om Cadiz, andthe 
Mastel* tells USi tliat putting into Gibraltar, he saw 
there, the Golden Horje. of Atgiets, mounted with 
48 Guns» and that he was informed by the Engli.h 
Commanders,, thatoneof His Majct-ies Frigats hsd 
taken another Algerine 0624 Guns ; ai.d that as he 
was coming ouc of the Streights, he met an En
glilh Frigac^ having wiih him an Algerine Prize; 
which it's supposed was rhe fame he had an account 
of at Gibraltar, and that rhe Frigat was the Sa' 
pkire, and the Prize the Hose of Argiers. 

Plymouth, May 17. Yesterdav sail.d from hence 
His Majesties Ship the Gnetdey, Captain Tennent 
Commander for Port.mouth. Here arc r ©w in Port 
tht Foresight, ths^Jsurance, the Swcepjiakes, andthe 
Mermaid, the latter being come in from Cruising to 
Victual here. 

Windsor, May 17, An Humble Addiess has been 
presented to His Majesty, by tbe Mayor and Alder
men ofLynne Hegis, which sollovcs, 

« 

W E Tour Majejlies Obedient SubjeSs, the 
Mayor, Aldetmen, -md Common-Council, 

and other the chief Inhabitants of Tout antient Burrdugli 
of Lynn-Rcgib i\i tbt Count's of Norfolk; iH all Loy
alty and Dutiful l\<evertnce; do give Tour Ma-ttfiy our 
Humble ami Hearty Thanks sot Tour Hoyal Afetlion,anA 
Continuance to the Excellent Conftilittivn ofthe Church 
o/Englandj and constant cate todejer.d it agairjl tht 
ill designs of Popety, andalldther Oppositions whatsoe
ver; for Tout firm-Resolution, to maintain both the Jujl 
Ajgbts of the Monarchy, and rfetj Liberty and Proper Sf 
its Tour People; farticitlatlyi, for Tout late Gracious 
Dtclaration,md those Instances of Tour Princely Good' 
ness\ and Condescensions contained therein, which we-
thhk. sufficient to allay ihe Fears, and remove the Mis
understandings of all well-meaning and reasonable Mit,', 
and witb Gratitude to Tour Majejiy, we account our 
selves highly obliged to praise Almighty God for tile ma
nifold Blessings we enjoy from, and u.ider Tour Maje
sties Government, exeteijed with great if notice, Wis
dom, and Clemency ; Wherefcte, as Religion aiid Alle
giance engage us, we in a deep and grateful fe>se, of 
Tout PtinceJyCtaeeand Pavout, do Beseech the dj^S 
of Xjrigs, thai he wiS Grant Tout Majelly, -a long ami 
profpetous fsjfigm andto our umojlwe fliall dude avow 
with our Lives and Fonunel, the prejervathn tf Tour 
t\oyal Person, andthe support cf Tout i\0)af Autlo'1'*. 

I T*: 



The Humble Address of thc Grand Ju ry , f o r t h e 
Town and Bjurrough o( Southwark.. at the gene
ral Sessions of she Peace, ridden there on Mon
day the 16th ofMay, i6%i . 

Wo ibe kings moj\ Excellent Majesty. 
D R E A ET S I R , 

W E Tout Majesties" ttuly Loyal and Dutiful 
Subjetls, the Grandjuty of this Tour antient 

Burrough, hiving first Humbly begged Tout JAct]ej]yto 
be Lvs, that out apprehensions of thi Happiness we en
joy, thrutghTout Majesties princely Care axd Palerndl 
jjfj'eftioti towards us, bave always been such as become 
thebest Subjetls to Enterta n undet the benigne hstuen-
ees of the most Profititus ani Indulgent Monarch, doe 
finhet implore Tout Majesty to accept of out tnost pro
strate ackjtiwledqments of the Royal Gtace ar.d Favour 
of Tout Majesties late Deciatatkn, aiid to petmit us 
u Express how sensible ve! are rf our living under ibe 
most definable Government in the world. • 

The Protestant Religion as Established by Law is fo 
deat to us, and out condition by tbe sitovifionJif the 
stated Laws of the Kingdom it rendred so easie, that 
though we have evet hitherto in ail Duty tested silently 
satisfied inrYnut Majesties Zeal for both; yet now., if it 
tn ty phase Tout Majefly, we can no longet fotbeat to 
Declare to Tout Majtjry, and Publish to all the Wotld, 
our grateful Sence of Tout Majesties so solemn, so con-
descending, and fo gtacious a Publication of Tour t\e-
folutkns to Maintain the-one, and Rule by the other, 
theteby temovir.g all tbe just fears and jealousies that 
might arise from the PtaSices of undermining Papists, 
ard fatltous Republicans. 

T:w Majesties Gracious Premise of calling frequent 
Parliaments, is so tranfcendey.t an Obligation upon us, 
•who are resolved to be the Jame Loyal SubjeRs in tbe In
tervals of Parliaments, as during theit Session ; that 
whenever Tout Majesties Wisdom and Ptovidence stall 
appoint an EleHion we shall taste all possible care to choose 
stich Repttsentaiives, asstall comply witb Tour Majfjlies 
Dtfigns of extirpating Popery,and maintaining the EJfa-
bltjbed Religion ofthe Chutch o/England, and who stall 
likewise be teadyto present Tour Majesty with such Sup
plies, as the Dignity ofthe Ctown, and the necessities of 
the Government shall require. 

Tour Majejiy is pleased to temini us-of the late Re
bellion, in a manner so obliging, and foran end so good, 
as gtves a most undeniable Testimony of To\r Majesties 
genertus Oblivion of the hjustice therein done to Tour 
Self, anit that Tour Royal Memory retains onlyxt com
passionate, imptejsion of the Mifeties thereby brought upon 
Tour Subjecls, fothatjhouldwenotnow yield our selves 
up as the Conqu-st of Tour Majesties Goodness, and fit 
down contented witb out tmn Happiness, but contrary to 
all Tour Maj-sties Defies and Counsels, fall into the 
like Guilt and Mischief again, we stould be not only 
the most ungrateful, but the most unpittied People in tbe 
World. And therefore as we Tour Mayflies evet Loy
al Submits do for out parts with Shame and Sorrow re
sell upon the former miscarriages and calamities,and 
with the utmost detestation and hotter tremble at the 
Jioughts of eves seeing the lt>e a second time; so we 
doubt not but that Mu tuudes of deluded and misted Men 
have upon the occasion of Tour Majesties Declaration, 
so effe'lua ly cor filer ed and recolle&ed the several Jleptr-
and advances by which ih'y wettgbctraied into those con
fusions, as to be by this time fully conv'mceilhat true ar,d 
steady Loy alt) is the surest foundation of the Kjngdoms 
'ftlicity. 

To this Maxim we Declare, that we do at prefers 
fit ml) stand, andthat by it we will always all, bejeeih-
ir-g Tour Majesty to be affur ed. that out Lives and Fot-
tunes lye at Tour Royal feet,and thatwe will upon all oc
casions, btteady to Sacrifice them, both in defence of 
lour Majesties Sacted Person, and the EJlablijh'd Go
vernment of Chi.rch and Sute. 

Signt d by the said Grand J u r y . 

Lcndm, Mayii. At a meeting ofthe Lieutenancy this day 
it was ordered, That Sir TMmss Tilitdm rib, Sir Gcvi ge T'ff") s, 
Mr. Serjeant K ' ard/en, air Jmatban R-ymoni', Sir William 
Jeitjsel, Sit fobn Matbe&s, *ir Binj.min "Norland, and jibit 
Bueiiwm tb, Esq; be desired to wait upon His Majelty at Hamt-
x'n Giurt with the follo»ing Petition. 

To the Kings most Ess cellent Majesty. • 

Ths Humble Petition of "four Majesties most dutiful and 
Loyal Subjects, the Commissioners of the Lieutenancy, 
and of the Officers, Citixens and Soldiers of the several 
Regimentsjnd Companies of the Militia and Trained 
*Bands, within Tour City of Lmtitn, and the Suburbs and 
liberties thereof 

H ' i M B L Y S H E W E T H , 

T Hat a"",,jir Pclithmtri bring infinitely satisftedwitb tour Ma
jesties trust gmeu BI and firm Xr/oluiionsif using Tottr nt- < 

tn Ji enitav-itrs to ft esc, ve tbi Q vernmint Atit is ttev ly Law a*"-
stali ifb,d boil) in'Cbmcb and aiatir, Jiiffcientlj made {iumt and 
Jittiird to us, and it att uber Tour M*)csties ̂ Dutiful, Loyal, and 
Olteunt StebyBs,by TiitrJatt n.iji Cr.cutts Deelar.. law fnblijbed 
fir that purpof,, gives us Et couiagetatnt witb a.i %uly, Ltjttuy, 
amlStilmJjii-n, bittnli y ii, b g leave toteniterto rvur wip/f imertd 
Mn'y Jiy iu- mist t-uvMt annka'ty thanks Jm tl-esame,and ug.vc 
you a j * f ct ajjurance,tl at ret are xnanimovfly resolved, ta venittrc 
uler Lives and Bm ttt-esfor ibe fftfi.vatitin ef Tetter Maysties Life 
( whicb we pay God lent iot.tinue ) ar.d fur tbe tnaintenar.ee if 

.tbt Government, asii is tt w by Law EftaH'p,ed both in Cbitrcli 
and State, in efpifi'iin tr, and distance, fall tbe Emmies tnd op-
X'fii s lisa off, isttbat Soi I or Seti server. , 

And Your Petitioners as in Duty bound 
shall ever Pray, ire. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties E x 
chequer, have Money in Bank, to pay to Number 

7 Hi. inclusive, of ibe Orders -Regisir ed on the second, 
jiff fat Disbanding the Army. 

Advertisements, 

A Brick House and Stable, ard Out-housing, together wi'h 
Grounds thereunto belonging, in Thflltwortb in rhe 

County _ot" ^f/dl/rr, late the House of Mr. John Lindsay 
Goldsmith , is to-be Sold by Inch of Candle, at tbe Marine 
•Coffee-house, larely aVai Her Coffee-House in S>.tW lane, on 
Wednesday the firlt of Tune next, at three of the clock in 
she afternoon; Therefore if any person desire ro buy r<es 
same, let them repair thither ar the said t ime; and i n . t l a 
mean time it may be seen by any Person going to the place a-
foreliid. 

STtifen the I7th Inffanr, out of tbe Stable of Mr, tVa'ter J-ov-
Icr at P rf rd near W.lv rbamvfn in Stajfrrdflire, one 

btonehorfe, fifteen hands high, a grilled Eay, inclining toa 
Rsan, a white Face*, four white Feet, a circle above the Garr> 
bril of the near Leg behind, a knot, and a bare place within 
side of it, belns live years old; Also an old bright Eay GeU'» 
ine, lat bands bi°h, a Star jnthe Forehead, a white Heel, aid 
fbrre Marks on "Hs Neck, a hiih-strong made Horse, hash all 
his Paces; Another blight BayGelding about f4bands higl-, 
a thin Horle, np white "jbout l,im,a hurt in his C rest six years 
old, hath all his facet; Whoever slid 11 give notice ofall, or 
any of. these Horl"'*'; co Mr Walter Fowle, at Pnf rd aforesaid, 
ortoMr. Clt/trtrr Hut oiiarrhe t\-ngt-Hr,tri in Hta,utta street, 
r>vent Girdcn shall hare a very good reward. 

S Tolen or strayed the 17th Instant, out of the Grounds of 
Robert leifli, in thb Parish pf Eaton-B.iitgth tlje-County 

pf "( «', twoErownBay Nag«, one. five year*, oic1, a Star in 
the Forehead, a black Mane and Tail; The other has a little 
white snip on the off-sidfe of the Neck, occasioned bv a Rowel, 
she mark out of his^jlouth; both about 14 hands high. Who/js 
ver gives notice of the aforesaid Nag's to Mr. R dr ist- at th* 
.St-rr In F'rrJ/JrretjSrtoMr. Liigli aforesaid, shall have 405, 
regard. 
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